
Norlina and Warrenton Meet
As Baseball Season Begins

Halifax-Warren baseball
coaches were expecting light to
be thrown on their 1962 edi¬
tions' chances for capturing
the loop title yesterday (Thurs¬
day) as the spring sport sea¬
son was given a formal wel¬
come.

Norlina. the perennial cham¬
pion which has won the league
crown five times in the last
five years, was to host War-
renton, the basketball and foot¬
ball conference champions, in

me that had the eye of
of the conference's sports

.vers.
i>rlina Coach Bob Price,
d-hit by graduation, has
t up with another crackJisive unit but is currently
Hed over his boys' ability
tore.
f/e have lacked the power
j need during early season__jfctice sessions and really

won't know too much until we
get a couple of games under
our belts," Price said.
The Blue Waves, who took

the field against the invading
Yellow Jackets of Coach Preach¬
er Parker at 3:30 p. m., were
slated to start Billy Fuller, a
senior righthander on the
mound. Fuller, one of four re¬

turning regulars, is one of the
squad's top hitters. Also back
for another start are catcher.
Arthur King, centerfielder Lee
Hicks and Tommy Burton,
whom Price moved to third
base this year.
On first was Wayne Lynch,

while Charles Hayes or James
Brantley were in a neck-andjneck race for the regular sec-;ond sacker's job. Price plan
ned to start Andrew Hundley,
who can also be used as a

pitcher, at shortstop.
In the outfield with Hicks,

and Fuller when the latter Is
not hurling, will be Dan Shear-1
in or Herbeit Burrows, along
with Clifton Moseley.

Price's mound staff is com-jposed of Fuller, John Allen jand Buck Wiggins. George Per-,
kinson and Sidney King add.
reserve strength.

Price cannot remember but
one loss that his teams have
suffered during the past three
years of regular season plav.
That came at the hands of:
Davie a couple of years back,,
while last year's squad chalked'
up a perfect 14.0 slate.

Warrenton, losing only one',
senior.Bill Clark, a center-
fielder. via the graduation
route last year, should be
stronger this season with move jexperience and the added -pres- ¦

ence of two good hitters.Her-jman Rocker and Steve Clark.
Rooker is Parker's choice atjfirst base because of his height, jand last season's regular first

sacker, Chocky White, has mov- jed into the outfield to take jover the position left vacant)by BUI Clark. Steve Clark will;
move into the shortston's nosi

I Hon a spot he filled as a

rookie.
At second base a real fight

has deeeloped between Billy
and P t

and Billy Rcns°".
and i arker ,s uncertain who
will be starting at this post as

j,he season grows older.

hvThrdabaSe Wi" be occupied
R»l T°r?°" Haithcock, while

jBill Taylor will be behind the

tn L.e Price' Parker Plans
the ASP,f f. hittine PHchers in
the outfield when they are not
on the mound

Clinton Neal and Larry
Hayes will share the burden
° che T°Und duty dur'ng the

!fr°":.bU, .Pa.rk" ^s uncer-
... .

'"""-i was uneer-
tain who would start jester-
day's contest.

J. Graham FHA
Members Attend
State Meeting
rrlh" mc.bers of the John
Graham High School FHA

and^d' 'heir Chap,er mothe*
and advisor attended the six-

the v a,ral state meeting of.
the .North Carolina Association

Amer if Homemakers of
America held in the Raleigh

"rdTv°nas Audi(orium on Sat-'
urday. Some 4500 delegates
from 440 chapters across the

attended the meeting

an^WH Terry Sanf0rd delivered;

Your vT °n ;You,h' Measure

ine ce

5 dunng thp m°rn-1
gc -on Thp Moore Coun-i

ty chapters presented a page-

to the S(he af,ernoon. .Salute;
_be Stars and Stripes."
The day-long session, which

sTr°a?e V 9 a m- with regi
stration. featured the presenta-
Hon of both the annual SUte

Sta'te^Tr McmbershlPS and the
state Homemakers degrees
State Honorary Memberships
were presented to Governor
Sanford. C. W McCrary State
Board of Education; Dr Ger
aid B. James, Director of Vo-
n.'°"al Education at the SUte

Uon Mrt^jr0! PubIic Instruc-
! ,

. Mrs- Helen L Curry as-1

Home' P818^ of

nd Mr, rmiCS Education;

StaV^HA^r "

Chapter, Sjl
Association, presided.I

T,he, new office s were in-1

5 £ ZJSL*»« «.|
Becky Ellis. Sarah Ann Fuller
Margaret Gibson, Joyce Weav
er Donna Gottschalk! Virgfnia
tyn Miller l*?3. Hight, Caro-'
Short m"' f6tSy £"*».. joan

ter MoJher T FulIer- Chap-
son MA°Serand Em"y B Per-

In the outfield White will
share the garden with Wilson
Bolton and A. C. Collier.

Littleton, itching for its share
of glory among the conference
powers, tackled Weldon yester¬
day and vgill travel to Norlina
on Monday. Wavrenton will
have Monday off and will not
get into action again until
Thursday when it hosts Au-
relian Springs.

In other actiop next Thurs¬
day Norlina will travel to
Davie and Littleton has an
open date.

WARRENTON
April 5 At Norlina
April 9 Open
April 12 A Springs
April 16 Enfield
April 19 At Littleton
April 23 Davie
April 26 At Weldon
April 30 Norlina
May 3 Open
May 1 At A. Springs
May 10 At Enfield
May 14 Littleton
May 17 At Davie
May 21 Weldon

NORLINA
April 5 Warrenton
April 9 Littleton
April 12 At Davie
April 16 Weldon
April 19 At Enfield
April 23 ...... Open
April 26 A. Springs
April 3Q At Warrenton
May 3 At Littleton
May 7 Davie
May 10 At Weldon
May 14 Enfeld
May 17 ... Open
May 21 At A. Springs

LITTLETON
April 5 Weldon

April 9 At Norlina
April 12 Open
April 16 At A. Springs
April 19 Warrenton
April 23 At Enfield
April 26 At Davie
April 30 At Weldon
May 3 Norlina
May 7 Open
May 10 A Springs
May 14 At Warrenton
May 17 Enfield
May 21 Davie

Flag Program
A program on the five Con¬

federate Flags was given at
the March meeting of the War¬
ren County Chapter of the Chil¬
dren of the Confederacy held
at the Episcopal Parish House
on Friday afternoon with 10
children present. Giving the
program were Misses Laura
Bennie Davis, Harriet Benton,
Nancy Williams, Jennifer Tay¬
lor and Billy Twitty.
Under the direction of Anne

Twitty and Mrs. James Stoney,
work was done on favors for
the local hospital for Easter.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. H. F. Twitty assisted by
Mrs. Arthur Williams.
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Man's Wardrobe
Reveals History
And Geography
WASHINGTON.From Baby

Stuart cap to Bermuda shoits,
fashions and fabrics are nam¬
ed for famous people and
places. A man's wardrobe is
a gazetteer of geography.and
history.
His shoes arc mostly oxfords,

after England's Oxford Univer¬
sity, says the National Geo¬
graphic Society His shirts
may be of soft oxford weave,
white or blue, or of striped,
fine-cotton madras from Ma¬
dras, India. Perhaps he owns
a sports shirt of canton flan¬
nel, so called because it was
first traded through the Chin¬
ese port of Canton.
His pants, by a strange

juirk, perpetuate the name of
a martyred and canonized
physician, Pantaleon, who lived
n Rome in the 3rd century.
Saint Pantaleon became a fav-
irite saint of Venice, giving
ise to a stock Venetian char-
icter, "Pantaloon," in Italian
jopular comedy. From the ac-
or's baggy trousers came the
vords "pants" and "panta-
oons."
From Plays and Fox Hunts j
The man who wears a fedoia

s unlikely to know that his
asual felt hat was named for
he feminine lead of the 19th-
entury play "Fedora," by Vic-
orien Sardou. Though popu-
arized for women by the
'rincess Fedora of the title
.ole. the stvle was later mod-
tied and adopted hy men.
A generation earlier, a hard*!opped, bell-shaped riding hat j

i-as dreamed up by an English j
ox hunter. William Coke,
vhose traditional topper had.
ieen knocked off once too of- j
en in the chase.
First called a billycock for

he originator, the sports hat
lecame the all-round bowler
vhen a hatter by that name
eshaped the crown in a sim¬
ile. elegant curve It was
licknamed derby after itjaught on at the Epsom
towns horse race founded by ]he 12th F.arl of Derby
Chesterfield overcoats also

arry a peerage label and are
till going strong after two
enturief. The single-breasted
tvle, with concealed buttons
nd velvet collar, was introduc¬
ed by the fourth Earl of
chesterfield, 18th-century states-
nan wit, and man of letters.
Across the Atlantic, in 1888.

lowagers of New York's weal-jhy Tuxedo Park Colony were)
hocked to see a young man)
ippear at a ball in a tailless,
scarlet dress jacket. The in¬
novation marked the decline
if white-tie-and-tails except for
jltraformal functions.
The tuxedo, as it was widely

-Viristenpd .an.immediate
success in black, blossomed
later in summer white, and.
reverting to origin, is occasion¬
ally made up in colors for the
most dapper Beau Brummells.

Modeled By Heroes
Clothing styles often take on

the names of heroes who pop
ularized them.the Lindbergh
flying jacket (a kind of wind-
breaker) and the fitted Eisen-

Used
Televisions

From $79.95 Up
ALL GUARANTEED

Radio TV Center
c8-tfc

Complete Parte
Service For
Alt Farm _

TRACTORS
STARIARI
WARRENTON, N. C.

bower battle jacket, for b
stance.

Cardigans go back to Enj
land's seventh Earl of Card
gan, who is better known no'
for the buttoned sweater tha
for the fact that he led th
tragic charge of the Ligt
Brigade in the Crimean War.
Two types of boots and toi

coat were named for thre
men who fought in the Battl
of Waterloo. Knee-high Weli
ington boots recall the "Iroi
Duke" who defeated Napaleoi
there. Bluchers are half boot
named for the Prussian fieli
marshal, Von Blucher, Welling
ton's ally in the struggle.
The distinctive style o

swinging overcoat with sleeve;
cut from the neckline is stil
called a raglan, after the firs
Baron of Raglan, who serve*
as Wellington's devoted aid-de
camp and lost his sword am
at Waterloo.
Women notables, too, hav*

left their imprint on thi
world's wear. A one-piece hos
pital bed jacket is called i

nightingale in honor of Flor
cnce Nightingale, the Englisl
nursing pioneer.
Peter Pan collars and feath

?red hats copy the boyish cos
tome of Maude Adams as th*
gay sprite in Marrie's whimsi
:al play. A necklace with pend
int ornament is known as i
avalier, reputedly for th*
Duchess de La Valliere, mis
ress of Louis XIV.
Capelike collars reaching be

ow the shoulders are berthas
raced to the Frankish queen
lertha, mother of Charlemagne
iloomers were named for Mrs
Amelia Bloomer, American
eader in woman suffrage and
Iress reform.

Styled For Youth
Boys and girls have their

iwn famous name fashions,
imong them Buster Brown col-
ars from the early comic strip
nd Eton jackets after the stu-
lent uniform at England's
tylish preparatory school.
Mothers dress infants in the

laby Stuart cap.a shirred,
lose-fitted head covering mod-
led on one shown in a 17th-
entury portrait of the Stuart
cho grew up to be James II
'f England. Teenagers' blue
eans are from Genes, the
French word for Genoa, Italy,
vhere a heavy cotton cloth,
lyed blue, was made for me-
lieval work clothes.
Place-name garments for both

nen and women include Ber-
nuda shorts and Basque be¬
ets. There are cashmere
weaters (from Kashmir goats),
(scot ties (for England's race
ourse), and Panama hats (ac-
ually made in Ecuador).
Some of the most striking

tyle.s of not-so-long ago are
;one with the moths, to no
rne's regret. Who would re-
urrect the long frock coat
lamed for Queen Victoria's
onsort. Prince Albert? Or
.illian Russell's hour - glass
Iress and plume-laden hat?
["o say nothing of little Lord
rauntleroy's velvet suit and
ace collar, which, with the
idded indignity of lohg curls
vere once forced on anguished
ittle bovs.

-ocal Members
Vttend District
J. D. C, Meeting
Representing the Warren

bounty Chapter of the United
laughters of the Confederacy,
ind the Children of the Con-
ederaey at the annual District
fleeting No, 8 which was held
n Oxford on Thursday of last
veek were Mrs. C. L. Purdy,
chapter president; Mrs. H. F.
rwitty, Division chairman of
flonument Records; Miss Pan-
hea Anne Twitty, president of
he North Carolina Division,
Children of the Confederacy;
diss Lucy Banzet, local Chap-
:er President of the Children
>f the Cpnfederacy, and Billy
rwitty, who served as a page.
Miss Panthea Anne Twitty

was a guest speaker, aad told
>f the work of the C. of C.
and the accomplishments of
the chapters throughout the
state. Mrs. Purdy gave the
report of the local UDC. Chap¬
ter, and Miss Banzet gave ilia
local C. of C. report. Mrs.
Twitty spoke on North Caro¬
lina Monuments and Markers.

Mrs. D. S. Coltrane of Ral¬
eigh presided. Mrs. R. O.
Johnson of Burgaw, Division
President, UDC; Mrs. Egbert
Barnhill of Enfield, Division
Vice-President; and Mrs. E. J.
Meiere, Jr., of Lexington, Di¬
vision Recorder of Crosses,
Each spoke on the work of the
organisation in the state.
Approximately 80 persons

attended the meeting and
luncheon from Raleigh, Dur¬
ham, Henderson, Smithfleld,
Spring Hope, Bentonvitte, Wan
ronton, and Oxford.

Prom 1M8 to 1988 the am
ber of grocery stores in the t
S. with annual aales of las
than $100,000 declined sharj
ly, while those grossing mor
Oun $1 million multipled four
fold. :.

Warreoton Rural Fire News
By BELL CONNELL

The Jule Harrison house on

the Norlina Road was destroy¬
ed by fire in a planned burn¬
ing on Tuesday night, April 3,
at 7:00. A warehouse will be
constructed at this site. Time
out one hour, 20 men and

three trucks.
An N. C. State Law requires

that no vehicle follow a fire
truck closer than 500 ft. Please
bear this in mind. Officers will
enforce this law. If you must
go to a fire, please walk the
last mile.

Mrs. Cheves Named Warren
Chairman For 'Lost Colony'

Mrs. Edward Cheves of War-
renton has been named War¬
ren County membership chair¬
man of the Roanoke Island
Historical Association, it was
announced this week by Mrs.
Fred W. Morrison of Washing¬
ton, D. C., chairman of the
association's board of directors.
As one of a state-wide "com¬

mittee of 100," Mrs. Cheves
will join with other county
chairmen this spring in active¬
ly promoting membership in
the historical association. Mrs.
Sam J. Ervin, Jr., of Washing¬
ton, D. C. is state membership
chairman.

Mrs. Cheves reports that as¬
sociation members and staff
are now busy with ambitious
plans for the celebration of
the 25th anniversary of "The
Lost Colony," Paul Green's
outdoor symphonic drama pre¬
sented each summer since 1937
at Manteo on Roanoke Island.

Mrs. Cheves said yesterday
that she would like to get as
many local members as possi¬
ble in the historical association.
Persons wishing memberships
are asked to contact her.

It was also reported that
the association is working

closely with Governor Sanford's
commision for the commemora¬
tion of the 375th anniversary
of the birth of Virginia Dare,
first child born of English par¬
ents in Amerca. ,

Anticipating a highly suc¬
cessful anniversary season for
"The Lost Colony," Mrs.
Cheves said, "We are so happy
over the outlook for the 1962
season. The new theatre un¬
der construction in the Fort
Raleigh National Historic Site
suffered no damage in the re¬
cent storm that struck the Out¬
er Banks, and the drama will
open as scheduled."

TERMITES
SWARMING?

The ability to apeak in many
language* is valuable, but the
ability to keep your mouth
shut in one Id priceless.

SKY-HIGH
USED CAR
VALUES

ot.«y
DOWM-T

at<

, '-TO-EARTH
/ PRICES
¦UT NOW AND SAVIt,

MOTOR SALES CO., INC.
HENDERSON, N. C.

Better Used Tractor
And Equipment

Bargains
1 640 Ford
2 NAA Fords
1 8N Ford
2 9N Fords
1 H Farmall
1 Cub Farmall

Reconditioned, Repainted,
New Tires Where Needed,
And Guaranteed.

Good Selection of Plows,
Disc Harrows, Mowers, etc.

HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
WADE RAIN

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
FORD DIESEL A

GASOLINE TRACTORS
SALES . SERVICE
FARM TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
GE 8-8185

HENDERSON, N. C.

LEIGH'S In NORLINA
(OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON)

shop
faster Parade
Of Value*"

N. M. HILLIARD, Mgr. WARRENTON
LADIES' NYLON HOSE 1 BOYS' DRESS PANTSFirst quality, self-seam. Beg 69c I Assorted colors. Sizes 8 to 18. ValuesNow only 44c | to $3.99.

Now only. $2.98LADIES' NYLON SUPS 1y ? o

Shadow panel Siizes 3240, Lace trim- I BOYS' SPORT SHIRTSmed. Regular $3.99 Value. I Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 18. WashNow only $2.98 I and wear. Value to $1.59.
LADIES' RAYON PANTIES Now only. 99c

Lace trimmed. Sizes 5 to 7. Reg. 39c I MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSNow only. 3 for 87c I pancy an(j color. Sizes S - 14 - LLADIES' COTTON HALF SLIPS I Wash and wear Regular $2.99.
Fine quality cotton. Sizes S . M - L I Now only. 2 for $3.00Values to $1.59.

u , _ .N«w Only. $1.00 M. SgjJSSbmnChildren's end Misses I Whitie. Reg. 10c each, package of 10STRETCH ANKLETS | Now only. 88cNow only. pr. 39c
EASTER EGGS

Duck, Hen and J>igeoa.
CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES
Size 4 to 14. Assorted colors and lace I Now only-. lb.39ctrimmed. Regular 39c value.I

Now. 3 for $1.00 I JELLY BEANSChildron's and Misses IOnly 39c lb.EASTER HATS I Made.up$1.00 to $1.98 I EASTER BASKETS .

LADIES EASTER HATS I Priced from $2.99 to $3.98Beautiful style, and eoUj^ ^. PLUSH RABBITSI FOR THE KIDDIES!.MISSES' TENNIS SHOES | 39c to $10.98White. Sizes 12% to 3.
Now only. 94c

LADIES' TENNIS SHOES I REGISTER FOR FREE RABBIT
White. She 5 to 10 Square and point (BIG GEORGI). DRAWINGed too- I FRIDAY, APRIL 20th.NothingNow Only. $1.00 I To Buy!|

a*


